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online mind and tha pee
Haritias of man in general
than the women designated

public stenographers This te
especially true of the profession in
Washington for here Rather all sorts
and conditions of men and on every
variety of errand

A man In town for perhaps one day
daairea the services of an expert
stenographer and Is directed toy the
hotel clerk to a eartatn building where
he will rind SoandSo He

a neat artistic omee and Ja eon
fronted by a businesslike young wo-

man sitting In front of her typewriter
He dictates the letter and receives
sheets of carefully written correctly
spelled copy Or perhaps the docu-
ment Is a lengthy legal affair and IB

taken down In shorthand As each
sheet on the stenographers pad is
filled with pot hooks and dote It Is

turntxl over to another woman who
transcribes quickly and accurately
and by the time the last page of notes
18 taken the typewritten document is

for the courts
But the life of a pubite stenographer

is many skied sometimes pathetic
sometimes ridiculous always

A Washington woman who has Men
in business for fifteen years in
tact the pion r among the women of
the profession who have public oftteas

was commenting on her experiences
recently-

I have done every Imaginable va-

riety of work and I have done many

agined she said

From Novels to Lose Letters
I have written proceeding of ec-

clesiastical bodies and rules for pro-

cedure for cockfights description of
prizefights and endless battles of tt a
tongue I have written applications
for every office under the sun at Inset
every office within gift of the

have written tho not
often resignation from office I have
written business contracts of every
description poetry by the yard statis-
tics galore newspaper Jokes comic
operas novel plays sermons obit-
uary notices descriptions of weddings
and proceedings for divorce tiresome
tariff documents unnumbered and ar-

guments On both of every ques-
tion under the sun until as to

belief I hadnt the faintest idea
where I was at I have written pages
In many languages German Preach
Italian Spanish and dialect stories
which were not in any known or un
known language ghost stories love
stories and bioodandthunder stories
by th ream Yea all these have I
written and more too

letters of them and I
dont mean my own either And three
separate times 1 have written letters
for men breaking engagements of
marriage And what is they
were all dictated by educated then who
presumably considered themselves
gentlemen Every one of them unhes-
itatingly gave me the name and

of the lady in question
tf X

Poured Out ills Soul
The first was an editor of a paper

He dictated a lot of editorials and
business letters and then one to Ms
ladylove releasing her from her
promise of marriage and assuring

the highest sentiments of love and
esteem and hopes for her future hap-
piness

The next ease was more thrilling
A wildeyed man came rushing into
my office and said he had some
private work He walked up and
down the door and poured out his soul
in bitter anguish to the fair and false
one It was deeply touching I assure
you the terms of affection sad re-

proACh Interspersed with the click of
the typewriter and the sound of the
bell at the end of each line I believe
he nald this was the ninetyseventh
letter he had written and If she did
not answer this one he would con-

sider all as over between them
Number three was a rosycheeked

college boy wroth with his ladyfair
There were several pages of cutting
sarcasm at her conduct and when the
letter was finished I said Of course
you wish to sign this yourself

No he replied Sign it on the
machine and then theres a postscript
on the other aide And this was the
postscript I could not write this

myself so I have dictated It to a
stenographer over the telephone In-

case she survived the fact of being
by a typewriter there was tIM add

ed sting that the telephone girl had
had an ear in the transaction

Tve had some awfully funny x
perlence with foreigners who could not
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Interviewed Ills IntarrlCTTer
One particularly amusing ease was

when two of the secretaries from the
Chlrv c legation paid me a call Just
previously I had been sent to get the
views of the Chinese minister on an
Important Mr Wu did not
wish to commit himself upon this sub
ject but the business woman waa a-

new type to him and so ha proceeded-
to interview me I wrote to the editor
OC the paper who had given me the
order furnishing him with the

I had obtalnea and saying that
Mr Interview with me was much
mor sncdhmtf ul than mine with him
In rejsponae I had a request for my
version of Mr Wus interview which
I promptly gave The article was pub-

lished and widely commented on and
so one day when I saw two Chinamen
in my office I did not know but that

commlted some breach of Chinese
decorum and they lied come to take
me to task therefor

Their was quite innocent
however they simply wanted to find
out the modus operandi of the mimeo-
graph I explained it the bet I could
and they looked as wise aa the prover-
bial owl and a hundred ques-
tions but I am morally certain I
njK made those Chinese officials
understand one thing about it

Another funny Incident was that of
a German who was dictating a busi-
ness letter to a typewriter Ve got
along fairly welt for several pages
and than came this astonishing sen-
tence I hat see Mr Brown an I
Unit ha win John in the sheep I

up In surprise and he repeated
John In sheep At last he

the sentence at me bat I was still
In the dark Finally In despair he
said embark In the sheep In the en-

terprise and then I had it He simply
said in his figurative way that Mr
Brown had been seen and that he
would join the htp

The MAn Who I XCTOT Pleased
I have worked for aU kinds of peo

ple without regard to age or
previous condition of servitude and
have had an opportunity to study
every possible type

There Is the man who is never
pleased The right hand margin is
not straight and after you have made
six copies and bound It he will Insist
upon your taking it apart and cor-

recting it because in writing rapidly
two letters had not spaced properly
It is the only mistake but he departs
alter grudgingly paying his bill with
the air of a martyr

There Is the man who has five
pages to be written and thinks it an
Immense amount and that he ought
to have a discount

And the man who is afraid he will
be cheated and the owe who i sure
he wont be because ha does not in-

tend to pay at all
Tiers is the man who m In-

to his confidence and tells ma all
domestic troubles And the one wise
la so secretive that he cant gfre me
data enough to do the work intetti
gently He deals In abbreviations mad
will never believe what is a fact that
him business has not the slightest pos-
sible interest to me and that if be
told me his whole story I would for-
get before the day is out

Wanted an Expurgated Edition
Some people use me for a ponce

mam and others for a confessor And

oh the lies Ivo written and the de-

ceptions I have been a party to
I reel that am onlv a part

of the machine and no more account
than the typewriter

One man wanted an expurgated
edition of his horoscope An astrol-
oger had iven him an elaborate read
tag with careful warnings and advice
for every month of the year and they
all cautioned him against his
ceptlblllty to women and to beware of
the fair sex at certain times of the
year When he and I got through
with our version of the horoscope It
was perfectly safe to send home to
his wife and doubtless saved her
many sleepless nights

In this way I come upon many
comedies and alas tragedies
I would sometimes give a great deal
to know the meat chapter but on the
whole it to better that I should not

Then there is the man who wishes
to be flirtatious He however if-

harstleas sad quickly learns

Ilas to Edit Copy
There la the man who forgets the

most important part of Isle letter and
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wKWt reader
High on theHat of oaaMl UOfts

tor a stenographer I should the
word tact One must learn to edit
a one gees too

A was dictating to ma one
day and his English was something
unearthly but I managed to correct
h mistikes as I went along and
when I handed him the completed
letter he read it with a beaming face
and said I am a pretty good dic-
tator aint ir

There te the man who expert yon
to know the exact distance of the son
from the earth and the number of
cubic Incites In the Washington mon-

ument But the man who Is still more
annoying Is the one who taking It for

and the Other place but capable
are far between

Not o lung ago a young women

a diploma CroYn one of UM

end typewriter school

The Case otl Dfcksons Diamonds

Is efcvjomi tugh yet I had not
pee ft PI imly those two crimes

not origins In Dtekaoas brain I
have learned i ha bar lost heavily
on the curb Immie which ooubtlaaa
drove him to these felonious daMgnt-

m the hope oi keeping above water
But IHrkaons liraln never conceived
those two mast trty schemes

You believe
I believe its sale that some mas

ter knave about bare uggeofett theM
to hto and situ him the way yet

saved by the men who had shadowed
mm who doubtless meant to end him
as they did and malts ott with the
entire lot of stones My shouts alarm
ed them and drove them to aight be
Cone they could accomplish their ob-

ject That we found Diokson
the diamonds in his deathgrip eon

ftmw this theory
Indeed yes But what do you think

he tried to say at the finish We caught
on word Felix It sounded like why

or wy-

lt may have meantrwhy the be-

ginning of a question said Boyd
been Wy

the ftrat syllable of Wykoff-
By all the BOde thats sot cried

Coleman Meaning that Wykoff was
his assassin If thta tneory

Bnt Mr Falkr Boyd interrupted him
with an Impressive headsnake

There is nothing in theories alone
Jlntmfct saM he firmly Proofs not
theories are what we must have As

than MMItM
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to Me and In her hand she
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that you know absolutely
nothing begins a shorthand dictation
something this Washington D
C August M IMC Mr John Dawson

Esquire Yen Castle
Cast1e Pa Have you Rot that
Upon being assured that 1 have he
goes on

I am in receipt of your letter your
favor take out letter of the 3M in-

stant take out Instant and substi-
tute ultimo and In reply would say

o on ad Innnitum ad navseaum
not giving me enedtt for knowing
enough to spell Jones

But these are exceptional oases and
my work for the most part hi very
pleasant

I an railed upon day after day to
seed capable stenographers here there

like

granted

Dawson

and

¬

¬

Botanic a Mysterious Letter
I sent her to Congressman Imith

and an hour later he a op octal
messenger to me with the following
wonderful document

Wfttminetoo D C Juno 3
Mr H L Carter
ARMY AND NAVY LIFK SKRVICK

Sanfran Cisco Cat
Dear Sir

I have yours of Feb ttt ta regard-
to the above and will say that I anx
iously await the final decision of the
matter of the Army and Navy busi-
ness This has been a fruitful season
In on account of the eon

these officers at this
point but it will be especially so In the
future on account of the large in-

crease in both the Army and Navy-
I of course understand your has

ISM

i

sent

Washington

¬

¬

Hancy in i smiua Ansjy sneers
the

Tropic or Frigid none avt this otajaxs
ties would be almost tllnmwata 1

think m the ease of Pay Mattergarter Masters Comms arie
Surgeons

This class of omcers while they may
be employed In foreign service are sO

little exposed to hardships and haaarda
of the service that it to be ex
c ptab4 You will also understand
that there Is a difference between the
regular and the volenteer bakers The
former is caned and trained to the
service knowing well how to take care
of himself and And any easy birth
while the latter is subject to the hard
service and hiking Sincerely

JOHX SMITH
You may Imagine the Congress

mars emotions

isrAces either In
Use

to the

and

craftily ke t hi In the back-
ground Dicksoxt did the work and
probably his adv hers were promleed

of the pros te It may have be-

come Dlcksons design to keep the
whole however the work being
ceeafully done retina he must

the diamon I to his shore place
on his lint visit probably concealing
them the shed from which w saw

Surety I Surely
That his advU vrs distrusted and

subsequently wsttol ted him plainly ap-
pears in that moat have follow
ed him there teat eight He must
have removed the Hamonda from the

Intending to i nary them back to
town Instead ha mta viciously a

elf

sue
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00
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I have said before curious things are
cropping out about here and meres a
master knave In the background I
mean to lad him some day

Jimmie I must prevent hie get-
ting a line on me before set a line
on him So you take all the credit of
solving this Dlckson mystery Jimmie
dear and let me remain ob-
scurely hi the background like the
master knave For when we come to-

gether and lock horns Jlmmie as
surely shall it must be on an equal
footing Jimmie So you dear fellow
take all the credit for recovering Dick
sons diamonds

The third Story The Cue of the

Stolen Cipher will appear ia next
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